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ADAPTABIL ~TY 110 PLUS LENS THERAPY 
Patient: Female, 14 years oldJ Gaston, Oregon. 
Complaint: Headaches when reading and in classroom; 
dizziness at times. Has retreate d fr·om reading since 
headache cmP .. mencement. 
Ocular History: No previous visual exffinination. Troubled 
b;y styes prior to six months ago. 
Health History: Had an ear infection two years ago; 
measles had. Good health in general at present. 
Fa:rnlly History: .i:t-.ather 1 mo the:r•, brother all wear glasses. 
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PRELLY1INARY FINDINGS 
External Examination: 
Position 
Cilia and Palpebrae 
Lid Nfargins ana Ca.r•uncle 
Conjunctiva and Puncta 
Schlera. 
Cornea 
Anterior Chambe:r> 
Iris 
Crystalline Lens 
Lacrimal Drainage 
Tension 
Pupillary Reactions: 
Direct 
Consensual 
1\few Point 
Speed 
Size 
Level 
Normal 
Free of inflamation 
Clear and no obstPuction 
Clear - no injection 
No opacities 
Medium depth 
Brown - spotless 
l1o opacities 
Adequate 
Comparable to feel 
Present 
Present 
Present 
Fast 
5mm. 
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OPH':rH ALI~IGS COP I C EXA£HN .AT I ON 
Cornea 
Anterior Chamber 
I ris 
Crystalline Lens 
Vitreous 
Fundus Coloration 
Disc Niarg in 
Physiolog ical Cupping 
Vessel Ratio 
No opacities nor injection 
Medium 
Brovm 
No opacities noi' obstruction 
l~o opacities 
Bright Orange 
Definite 
3 D 
3/2 
TABLE I 
OPTOi'iETRI C Fil~D I FGS * 
2 o·0hthalmome ter~ O.D. 
o.s. 
**3 Lc.. t ph thru ha.o Rx 
13A Lat ph at 16 11 thru ha.b :F.b~ 
4 "Sta tic" r et i noscopy J.D. 
o.s; 
5 
,.-
b 
7 
s 
fl1)ynamic 11 retinoscopy o.:p. 
at 20 11 C.S. 
"Iyn£,mic" re t inoscopy O.D 
et ho " · o.s. 
Subj ective to 20/20 
to best 
visua l ecui ty 
I~e~t p!.t. t l1ru. #7 
O.D. 
o.s. 
O~D. 
o.s. 
o :S 0 to blur th:;t"ll. f7 
10 B 0 break & recover 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
th~- #7 I 
11 .:S I b:reak & r ecover thru #=7 l 
12 Vert ;9h thru #7 l 
12 Vert dc:J,ctions thru #7 l 
l}B J_,at ph a t 1611 thru P1, #7 . # 7 I 
l4A Dis s cros s 0 .D. 1 
qrlinder at 16" o.s. : 
15A , .tat ph thru 14,A.. . I 
14E :Sinoc cross O.D. I 
15:8 
l bA 
17A 
17:8 
lS 
lS 
19 
cylinder at 16 11 O.S. I 
Lat Ph thru #14::B l 
E 0 blur out, 161t thru_ii:L # 7 , #~ 
::B 0 break and reco-ver 1 
thr>:;._fi]_, # 7, # 7 l 
:B ! blur out t hru # 7 , # 7, # 7 ~ 
E I break & recover · 16 11 I 
thnl#7 , #7 -;¥7 I 
Vert Ph 16,/ tP,ru__#_']____, jj7 , # 7 l 
Vert ductions 16l'th"'ru. if7 , # 7 ,#b 
I;:inus to OlUr 13 11 o.D. . I 
I 0 .S. I 
I o.u. 1 
20 Minu!? to blur out 16!! I 
2 · 'II , I o Lat pn lb tb,ru.~5,-4:.Q@.od 
21 Plus to blur ou-t 16" · 
21 Lat ~h 16rr thru_£._75 ,/1.~~: 75 
10-2-51 
-50 X 90 
plano 
2 Exo 
6 Sxo 
/.25 
Ortho 
/1.00 
1_~75 
;t.25 
Plano 
1_~75 
jL.75 
Plano 
Plano 
2 Exo 
9 
17/6 
8/2 
Or tho 
4/0 
6 Exo 
f1~00 
/1.00 
7 ·Exo 
~-~75 
;t.75 
6 Exo 
10 
20/2 
16 
26/12 
Ort ho 
3/0 
6~75 
7. y15 
7. 25 
- 4 .25 
6 Exo 
/1.00 
4 Exo 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
J: 
1-7-52 
-.50 X 90 
plano 
Or tho 
4 Exo 
/.25 
Or tho 
/_1.25 
tl.OO 
/.1~00 
f_l.OO 
1-_~25 
;t.25 
1· Ex.o 
6 . 5 
21/ 8 
8/2 
Or t h o 
4/0 
5 E.xo 
/-1. 25 
t1.25 
3 Exo 
/-1.25 
fl.25 
5 Exo 
14 
18/13 
20 
26/10 
Or t ho 
4/0 
7.50 
7;·75 
7.00 
- 4 .00 
10 Es o 
/1.75 
7 Exo 
2 -29-52 
i 
I 
I -~75 X I 
I -.50 X I 
1 1 Exo I l 4 Ex.o 
1 /-~5o 
l f..50 
1 '/2.75 
1 /-2~ 75 
: f 2 .25 
l jL2.25 
l /.1 ~25 
I ~1~25 
I ',L1.oo 
l /-1.00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
l 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
2 Exo 
5 
20/4 
13/3 
Ortho 
4/0 
1o ·Exo 
/-1.75 
/-2.25 
10 · .Exo 
/1~50 
t2.00 
10 Exo 
18 
20/8 
X 
28/13 
Or tho 
4/ 0 
?. 7 5 
8.50 
7.25 
-6.75 
12 .Eso 
/1.75 
8 Exo 
4 
90 
90 
* 
The numbers shown are the numerical designations for the indicated tests as 
adopted by the Optowetric Extension Program. 
r . 
TABLE II 5 
SUJvlrJARY OF MANIPUI.ATQFI & E~.BCEPTUAL SKILLS 
--------------·----------------Techniques ·· Dates Giv;;------------........ -----
or 
Skills 
-----------
10-2-51 10-9-51 10-9-51 2-29~52 
- ! pl=- . 1 .. 25_Q.u.~i·,Tybtlo! ~~u·:, ,--=---· 
.... E~oi.Lt~aca..tJLl.lo.J. o~.~ .. ni..l.ls"----·---+-!· F 
1 
I 1 t L, I ! l !· 
_p&;;..~l"'-1 r~s;;ul..t..l i"-lt~~...· .....:l<::...o-'ilo.o(x~aut'-o!i..!oo~n~s"---~L-+1---+--4---l---......!.--+' i _ _.~!_-!·- I I I --41--+-
Near point of 1 I 11 ;!· 1' ! i[ 1! hinrH"11l<>l"itv 14!! " 
Donder' s Ampli tude'dS'll . .u 1 j 1 1 I i Q);t' u 1 i 1 i 1 -F~ix=-a=-=t~i'-o:-::n=-=s~-== .  -....,f:-::-~-::-~·;:"""-N.,.,..eFl~. ~; ~TP. l 
1 
- 1 1 ! · i -1--t- -r--
WJ.ae La tera:L_ '~ I , 1 1 I 1 I 11 1 1 
saccadic HX~i~§K~tl ! P. ---r---T" -. 1 -~F.-. ~- f--P·--r-~'1 ·±11!1 ---·· ---f.---Fixations :n; !=l rr nnA1 I F I I __ _Ac.c_omodative Rock I l F! i F 
Simultaneous 1 l
1 
11 I 1 ! I 1 
'P t• p IP I P ! I ·p· - i I ercep1on I 1 -+ ··-f--4--+---t--Far-Point 1 \
1
. F· , 'r:l '! n, I !'.· 
Ri n n c nl A,... :i tv P ~ ,~; 
Far-Point 
..fY.A.,.,;II=!nn~ i'. J~ p 
Fa:r..:poi nt P.e:r-1-
. ce.ntr-a1 Sum;n~ess ion 
Far-Point 
Central Suouression l P 
Far-P 0 int Visual 
Discrimination 
Hand and Eye 
Coordination 
F 
f 
l 
i 
IF 
IF 
! 
p ' I I P I t P 
p 
p ! 
1 
p l 
' 
I l ! I ! I PI I P i 
p I 
-
I 
i 
1 •l , I I [ l I~ I ! -:;:C~ o .  or_· -;;V..:i7s...:i::::o~n:.__ __ J..::O.P_,~=t=--._:·-t-l :_P_j-f:___Lt - ++ ...:...· :..P~. -,'-· - -1--! _ _E_.J..l --+-! --+----+----I--
Far-Po1nt i' p !' ' l I i ' 
La.t eral .Phoria P i I P l 1 P [ 
Far- Point I I j ! 1 I' 
Vertical Phoria jF 1P j • Pi I i P i 
I i I l I i i i I ! 
I ' 
I 
l p Near-Point 1 1 ' · 1· t I F .!' p ··~·' i'Binocularity ,F , 
p 
l 
! 
Near-Point l · 1· 1· 
Stereo·osis F P I I P! l 
l I 
I 
i'iiear-Po intl j p· 
1
. 1 1• • i ! I! Lateral Phoria · i P i I P ; ! . P 
Near-Point Peri- I l l ! 1· ' I ' 1! ! 1 i 
cent:r>al Suppression l l F ! P , l P J ! j P J j 
A double ruling indicates a progress report was taken at this point. See Table I. 
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A functional conflict which reportedly becomes :manifest 
follo wing prolonged close visual work is suggested by a 
combination of the patient's complaints, lack of free plus 
at near for corrective purposes, low duction recoveries, 
poor minus and plus to blur out relationship, the uninduced 
phoria profile, and the disturbing entrance rotations. This 
interpretation is confirmed by the faile d accommodative 
rock, far and near skill suppressions, poor far and near 
visual discrimination, poor hand and eye coordination, and 
failed stereopsis at near. Further evidence of the incipient 
trouble may be seen in the slightly deteriorated near visual 
acuity, and the near nets appearing in minus. 
The first progress report taken approx imately three 
~onths after application of plus lens therapy shows total 
elimination of the subjecti-ve complaint. The analytical 
is indicative of increase d plus subjectively, retinoscopically, 
and in the cross cylinder .findings. While a temporary 
phoria decrease is evident throughout, this f unction has 
become responsive to lens effect as seen in plus and minus 
to blur out phorias part i cularly. The ductions are up 
comparatively in both break and recoverJ, and the cross 
cylinder testing shows a slight increase. The perceptual 
skills are greatly improved, showing i'ailu:r'es in f a r visual 
7 
discrimination, near binocularity, and near stereopsis only. 
At the time of the second progress report about seven 
weeks later, the subjective complaint remained absent. 
Subjective and objective plus indicates a marked increase, 
phorias are well up , cross cylinder findings are greatly 
increased, and all skills are succe ssfully performed. 
P R1!SO RIB.l!f.O T KEATMENT 
Oculus u te rque I .50 spheres for near use only . 
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COMMENT 
'While alleviation of' the subjective complaint accompanied 
therapy administered, the adaptation pattern anticipated is 
seen as a slow process at first, but one whi ch is quick to 
react once in progress; this is evidenced by the trend of 
dynamic retinoscopy, subj ec tive plus, and cross cyl inder 
findings. 
Noteworthy in this case is the significance of the 
patient's complaint in conjunc tion with near area deficiencies, 
analytically an d sk i l lwise; the latter bec ome so much more 
meaningful in view of the former . Interpreting the cas e in 
this .manner allows the examination findings to be regarded 
as a therapy potential rather than a profile lacking remedial 
demand. Thus the low duction recoveries indicate the 
anticipa te d response effected by the lens therapy app lied. 
9 
SUMMARY 
While the above reported case originally lacked 
examination results significant in therapy demand, the plus 
• 50 lens prescribed has teen succes s.ful in alleviating 
this fourteen ;year old girl's complaint of headaches thought 
due to a functional disorder experienced during the 
performance of excessive close visual application. 
The slow-comtnencing adaptation is seen analyti cally 
to develop progressively over a period of five months 
following lens application. 
